
Plateau Underground Water Conservation & Supply District

P.O. Box 324 Eldorado, Texas, 76938 Ph.(325)853'212L

www.plateauuwcsd.com

The Plateau UWC&SD Board of Directors will hold an OPEN MEETING at noon on

Thurs., Dec. 2Q 2018 at the Schleicher County Annex, 203 SW Main St.,

Eldorado, Texas.

AGENDA

!. Call meeting to order.

2. Recognize visitors/take comments or questions.

3. Consider approval of previous meeting minutes.

4. Consider approval of financial report/bills.

5. Consider approval of well permit application(s).

5. Consider approval of management plan.

7. Any other business/discussion only.

firese public meetings and hearings are anailable to all persons regardless of disability. If you require special assistance to atEnd the

meetln& please conBct the Plateau UWG&SD at 3Zi{5i}'2U11 at teast 2a hours in adnance of the meetinS. The abo* agenda schedules

repr€sent an estimaE of dte order of the indicaEd items and ate subiect to change at any time. At any tme during a public meeting or

public hearing of the Board sf Directors of th€ Plateau UWC&SD, and in compliance wit{r the Teres OPen Meetints AGt (f,raPEr 551,

GotEmment Cade, Vemon's Teres 6des, AnnotaEd, tlre Plaeau UWC&SD Eoard may meet in executive session on any of the above

agenda items for consultatlon concerning attorney{ient matters (551.071}; deliberation rqading rcal PtBperty (55L072}; deliberati'on

regarding prospectiye glft (551.073); per:onnel mattes (551.0741; and deliberation rqarding securitydevils (551.076). Anysubiecr

discussed ln qecutirrc sesion may be subict to action during an opan meeting.

t, ttre underclgnd audrority, do hercby certify that at least 72 hours beiore dre scheduled time of the meeting, I Pdted and filed the above

notice (,f dre meeti4 with the Schleicher County 6ed<'s office and abo posted a copy ln t{re front window of t{re Plateeu uwc&sD office in

a place conrpnient and readily accessible to tte general public at all times and that it uill remain so posbd contlnuously fot at least 72 hourc

prccding the scheduted time of said meeting in accordance with dn TeEs 6ot emment Code, OlaPter 551-
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